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Honest Talk Confidence

Therefore we Never Overrate Bargains in

Thousands of Odd Pieces of Beautiful

Furniture , Carpets , Stoves and

Draperies Awaits you Monday ,

The Price Cutting is so Deep

That Our Mammoth Estab-

lishment

¬

will be Simply

Crowded ,

THIS TEARING

ONLY A DAYS LONGER ,

Don't' Overlook This Sale it Means Saving of Many Dollars

to you , I'ts' Like Buying Gold Dollars for 50c to Attend

I-

r

This Sale , All Goods Sacrificed to Make Room for

the Largest Dry Goods , Shoe , Jewelry , Grocery

and Smoked Meat Dep't' , Which will Make

This Establishment the Grandest , Newest ,

r Most Up-to-Date Store in

This Western Country ,

BALDUFPS ICE GOLD PHOSPHATES , Ic GLASS-

.Baldull's

.

Bricks of Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda Tomorrow 4c. Bo on

Hand Early , Sale Starts 8 a , m. This Sale Has Only a Short Time

to Last , All New Departments Open About August 15th.

DINING ROOM FUUNITUUE SLAUGH-
TERED.

¬

.

? 1.EO cano scat Draco Arm Chairs , G9e.

2.00 solid oak cano Beat Chairs , OSc.

25.00 solid quartered oak largo masslvo-

Sldo Boards with largo bevel plato mirror ,

nicely polish nnlsh to close quick , 1408.
40.00 massive solid oak Sideboards , haml-

Bomoly'carved.

-

. Imported French bevel plato

mirrors , piano nnlsh , 8 ot these beads to-

closo" tomorrow. $20.75-

.$9.00.extra

.

$ largo solid oak Extension Din-

ing

¬

room Tablce , with. G nice turned legs ,

nicely flnlor-cd to go at 5.25 ,

17.50 solid oak quartered throughout Din-

ing

¬

room Tables , G largo massive turned and

fluted legs , size top 41x44 , piano polish fln-

Ish

-

to go at 875.
15.00 oak or mahogany combination book

ccso and writing deslcs , nlco bevel plato

mirror with nlco carvings all to go nt
995.

25.00 quarter-sawed 'Combination Book-

Case and >Vrltlng Desks , closet nnd china
cabinets on top go nt 1398.

15.00 elegant solid oak Dining noom-

BuffelisS , with ixlato mirrors , linen shelf un-

derneath

¬

, lined cutlery drawers , handsomely

cnrved nnd finished go at 995. t

Beautiful solid quartered oak buffets , Bo-

rpentlno

-

fronts , French legs , bevel mirrors ,

largo roomy drawers , actual value , 30.00 ;

to close quick , 1375.
Elegant G-drawer antique chiffoniers ,

nicely finished , solid brass pulls , nicely

polished , former price , 15.00 to close quick
$8.75-

.Hantieomo
.

extra largo blrdeyo maple

chiffoniers , serpentine fronts , largo

hat box drawer , uolld brass trimmings ,

with French bevel plato mirrors , piano pol-

ish

¬

nnlsh , worth 45.00 ; to close quick ,

225.
Beautiful solid oak china closets , -with

plato glass doors and Bides , nicely carved ,

extra largo adjustable shelves , nicely nn-

Ishod

-

, former price 22.50 ; to close quick ,

1098.
$55,00 beautiful solid quartered oak golden

oak finish china closets , bent Imported glass

tides , plate glass doors , French mirrors In-

side

¬

case , four adjustable- shelves , nre
handsomely carved , largo tall feet , stands
6 leot high. This never was sold
less than 65.00 ; to close , 39.50 ,

12.00 elegant antique largo wardrobes ,

with hooks and shelves , 2 largo drawers ,

nicely carved and finished , panel sides and
doors , go at $5.98.-

A

.

35.00 eolld oak extra largo wardrobe ,

with extra largo French bevel plato mir-

rors
¬

, slzo 12x48 , all panel sides , 2 largo
drawers , hooka and shelve * , nlco carvings
on top , elegantly finished , worth every cent
of 45.00 ; to close , 18.50 ,

KITOIIBN FUnNITUIll3 AT HALF PRICE.
3.60 kitchen safe , antlquo finish , 2.75 ,

7.50 gloss door kitchen sefos , $4.98-

.A

.

handsome 17.50 extra largo oak kitchen
Bate , with 2 largo glass doors , 2 largo
drawers and 2 extra largo lower drawers
tor china , to close out , 1098.

Largo slzo kitchen tables , made of well
leasoned hardwood , strong legs , worth 1.50 ,
go at 9Sc-

.Elegant
.

drop-leaf breakfast tables , ulco
turned lees , well finished , always sold for
4.50 , go tomorrow at 275.

Large combination kitchen cabinet and
table combined , -with 2 largo flour bins and
bread boards largo drawer , complete ,

frorth 5.60 , go tomorrow nt 385.

DON'T FAIL TO IIDAD THIS LIST OF
ODD PIECES OF FINE FURNITURE AT
LESS THAN 50 PER CENT ON THE
DOLLAR-

.IJcantlful
.

cane-seat bedroom rockers , brace
nrms , worth 1.75 , all go at 9Sc.

Elegant leather cobbler seat rockers , solid
oak , elegantly nnlshed , high arms , worth
5.60 , all go "at 293.

Child's antique combination trundle fold-
ing

¬

b'eds , can * bo closed up an'd put out of-

uo way when not In use , with best grade o
woven wire springs , actual value 400. go
tomorrow at 209.

Largo , heavy , massive solid oak frame
five-piece parlor suites , all covered with silk
velvet and tapestry coverings , elegantly
carved , five large pieces , actual value $45.00-
go tomorrow at 2375.

Hero Is a snap ! A large five-piece over-
stuffed

¬

parlor suite , elegantly tufted , all ful
spring edge , richest 1S99 silk tapestry cov-

ering
¬

, best grade $2 steel springs , hair fill-
ins , rich colors and designs , a handsome
$150 parlor suite , tomorrow at 8900.

Beautiful full size mahocany or roccoco
frame couches , with silk valour or corduroy
eoverhiES , new patterns and designs , best
grade steel springs , 1899 patterns , elegantly
tufted , former prlco 18.50 , go tomorrow
at 1273.

Beautiful solid leather couches , elegantly
tufted , finest hair filling , all spring edge
any color of leather , actual value 45.00 , go-

at 2275.
Elegant tea tables In mahogany , clover lea

top , ulco shelf underneath , French legs
worth 5.50 , EO at 259.

Elegant largo center table, slzo 24x24 top
shelf underneath , turned legs , nicely finished
worth 2.50 , uo at 135.

Largo clesant solid quartered oak library
tables , largo shelf underneath , big glass bal
with solid brass claw feet , legs massive am
turned .polish finish , rnorth 13.50 , go a
719.

Beautiful mahogany combination library
table nnd writing desk , half crescent shape
has G large elegant drawers , solid brass
pulls , piano polish finish , former price
45.00 , go tomorrow at 2750.

Extra larso masslvo solid oak hall trees
with largo 24x24 pattern French plate mirror
solid brass hat hooks , farce clothes box
extra fine polish finish , worth 30.00 , go to-
morrow at $21.50-

.Nlco
.

beautiful hall rack and stand , solid
oak , with bevel plato mirror , 4 hooks , Incoly
carved , all paneled front , actual 15.00 value
go tomorrow at 995.

Beautiful fao slmlo| oil paintings , shoe
pictures uuframod , several subjects , 22x2-
In size , largo gold leaf mats , big bargains a
1.50 , go tomorrow at 15c ,

Tomorrow wo Inaugurate the largcs
framed picture sale over held In Omaha. Wo
place every picture nil framed complete In
our house before you at Just ' what It cos-
to manufacture them ; every Imaginable sub
Jeot , over gotten up , from the chcapes
things that Is shown to the very finest $10,01
picture , now 4.98 ; 7.50 pictures , 3.98 ; $5,0 (

framed pictures , 2.49 ; $3 pictures al
framed , $$1,98 ; 2.00 pictures go at 49c
Don't fall to ece our lines-

.100pleco
.

Dinner Sets , porcelain underglaz-
od dinner sets , all decorations , In every Im-
aglnablo shade , guaranteed not to crack o
craze ; actual 9.50 values ; go at 6.75 ,

Sewing machines , we offer our Gram
Cabinet made ot finest solid quartered oak
this innchlno makes a double lock stitch
latest Improved attachments ; a wrlttet
guarantee to do the work ot any 55.0
machine on earth ; go tomorrow , 21.75 ,

Bed lounges , solid oak frame , best wove
wlro springs and cotton top mattress , nlc
coverings ; actual values $15,00 ; go at 8.75

Your credit is good for any purchase you may make
wo adjust the terms to suit your own convenience.

THE PEOPLES'FURNITURE' & CARPET GO-

"The Peoples'' Store , " 16th and FarnamSts ,

WE RUNS IN FIFTH INNING

leds Win from the Colonels by Sadden De-

scent

¬

Upon Phlllippi ,

CHICAGO ALSO CONCENTRATES ITS HITTING

I"onr Ilntiners Croon llic Plntc tu ( lie
Tlilrit nnd Cleveland In Left With-

out
¬

n Tally St. Lonln Suffers
Similar

Cincinnati , 0)) LntiUvllIc , It
ChlcngoI | Clcvclnnd , 0-

.IMttnhnrK
.

, ( St. l.oulu , O-

.llnltlmorc
.

, 8 | Philadelphia , 5-

.IloHton
.

, 0)) Washington , 3 ,

CINCINNATI , Aug. B. The Reds bunched
ivo hits for flvo runs In the fifth. Excepting
his Inning Phllltppl pitched good ball. Halm

was Invincible until the ninth Inning , when
he Colonels made three bite aoU scored
heir only run. Lefty Houtz , the youngster
rom the Texas league , has been farmed
o St. Paul for the remainder ot the ooason.

Attendance , 1,555 , Score :

CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE-
.R.H.O.A.E

.
, R.II.O.A.E.

Totals . . . 1 4M 11 1

Batted for Phllllppl In the ninth.
Cincinnati 10005000 *-C-

Loulsvltto 00000000 1 1

Earned runs : Cincinnati , B. Two-base
ills : SelbacJi , Stclnfcldt. Thrco-baso hits :

MoPhce. Stelnfeldt. Double plays : Phll-
Ippl

-
to Rltchey to Kelly. First base on

alls : Oft Phllllppl. 4. Hit l>y pitched ball :

Jy liahn , 1. Struck out : By JIahn. 1 : by-
'hllllppl , 1. Time of game : 1:55.: Umpires :

Manassau and McGarr-
.ChlcnKU

.

, 41 ClcTclnnil , O.

CHICAGO , Aug. 5. The Orphans w n to-
day

¬

In the third Inning1. Except In this In-

ning
¬

, Knepper was a. puzzle , while Callahan
was at his very best. Two games are
sahoJuled for tomorrow. Attendance , 2900.
Score :

Totals . .w. 4 GSitt 0 Totals . . . .0 4 24 16 1-

Chfcago 00400000 * 1

Cleveland 00000000 00-
L ft on bases : Chicago , 4 ; Cleveland , 3-

.Twobase
.

hits : Kneppcr , Harley. Sacriflco
lit : Green. Stolen bases : Callahan ((2)) ,

Merles. Double plays : ilngoon to McCor-
mlck

-
to Everltt. Struck out : By Callahan ,

; by Knepper. 1. First base on balls : Off
Callahan , 1 ; off Knepper , 3. Time of game :
::30. Umpires : O'Day and Smith-

.Ilnltlmore
.

, 8 | Philadelphia , B.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 5. With the

Bcoro tied In. the tenth inning , errors by
Cross nnd Flick , together with a bunching
of hits by Baltimore , gave the visitors the
rame. The game was long-drawn-out , but
the close score made it interesting. Attend-
ance

¬
, 8,473 , Score :
DALTIMOIIB. PHILADELPHI-

A.Ttrr
.

AT ? ntjn.17 !

Baltimore 1030100000 3 6
Philadelphia . .0011021000 0-5

Earned runs : Baltimore , 2 : Philadelphia ,
5. Stolen base : ' McGraw. Two-base hits :

Cooley , Cross. Sacrifice hit : McFarland.
Double play : Sheckard to LaChance. FUrst
base on balls : Oft Lachance , 2 ; off Bern-
hardt

-
, 3. Struck out : By Nops , 4 ; by Bern-

hardt
-

, 2. Left on bases : Baltimore , 3 ;

Philadelphia , 7. rrdme of Rome : 3:10. Um-
pires

¬
: Gaffney and Latham-

.IMttsburp
.

, 4 ; St. Lonln , O-

.PnrSBURG.
.

. Aug. 5. St. Louis could do
nothing with Tannehlllwhile Young- was
hit freely. Game was called In the eighth
Inning on account of rain. First Baseman
Clark has been released unconditionally by
PlttsburR. Attendance , 6000. Score :

P1TTSDUHQ. ST. >UIS-
.n.H.O.A.E.

.

. R.H.O.A.E.-
HolTer.

.
. U..O 030 0 Burk-.tt. lf.0 2200W-

illiams. . Sb.2 0340 Ohllds. 211.0 1011M-
'Creery , rt.l 1200 Heidrlck. rf.0 0000H-
ow'ci'n. . IbO J II 0 0 Wallace. es..O 0011Ely, ea 1 2140 Cross. 3b.O 0210He-
hrlver. . c.0 2000 Schreclc. o.0 0400O'-
Brien. . 2b.O 0130 Donlln. lto..O 0900Ta-
n'&hlll. . p.O 0 0 1 1 Blake, ef..O 0400.Y-oung. , p..O 1060Totals . . . . 4 7 21 13 2

I Totals . . . . 0 4 21 S 2-

Plttsburg 0003100 * 4-

St. . Louis 0000000 0-0
Earned runs : PlttsburR. 1. Two-base hit :

Burkett. Stolen bases : Williams , Bower-
man.

-
. First base on balls : Off Young , 1.

Hit by pitched ball : Heidrlck. Struck out :
By Young2. . Passed ball : Schreckengost.
Time of game : 1:40.: Umpires : Swartwood
and Hunt-

.llonton
.

, 0 | "IVnnlilnffton , 3.
BOSTON , Aug;. 5. Boston Jiad no difficulty

In beating Washington In a rather feature-
less

¬

game today. The visitors' errors and
Mercer's bases on balls contributed lartrely-
to the nlzo ot the home team's score. Kltt-
rMgo

-
was accidentally spiked by Duffy In-

Che third and had to retire. Both of Lowe's
errors were excusable. Attendance , 3500.
Score :

TotaU . .

Boston 20402010 * 9
Washington 00020001 0-r3

Earned runs : Boston , 2 ; Washington , 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Hamilton , Lowe , Bonner ,
Duncan. Three-base hits : LongLowe. .
Homo run : Duffy. Base * on balls : By
Mercer , 3. Kit by pitched ball : Collins.
Struck out; By Nichols. 2 ; by Mercer, 1.
Passed ball : Bersen. Wild pitch : Nichols.-
Tlmo

.

of game : 1:31.: Umpires : Lynch and
Connolly-

.Ilulii
.

Cut * XLMV York flume Short.-
NBV

.

YOItK , Aug. B. Only four and a-

'half' Innings of the game between New York
and Broolclyn at the Polo grounds were
played today. A rainstorm caused a post-
ponement

¬

while the Brooklyn * wer at the
bat In the fifth innlnp. The score then
stood 7 to 4 In favor of the Brooklyns , but
as the New Yorks had only played four In-

nings
¬

nnd were last at the bat the game
was declared "no game. " The score by In-
nings

¬

played was as follows :

Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 040 3 7

New York 11 11.-
StuiidliiK of the TeuniM.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Brooklyn 91 61 30 ,67 (
B09t l 91 57 31 .G26
Philadelphia 93 EG 37 .002
Baltimore 91 53 33 . .58-

2PlttsbUrB 92 52 40 .503
Chicago 90 60 40 . .650-

St. . Louis 92 61 41 .551
Cincinnati 90 43 41 .544
Louisville S3 40 49 .419
New York SS 35 63 . .39-
3Washington 91 34 60 .302
Cleveland 91 16 78 .170

Games for today : Cleveland at Chicago ,
two gumes ,

GUCAT 11AI.1 , GAMI3 TOMOHUOW ,

St. I'uul ( Minn ,) Team Veraui an All-
Omnlia

-
Nine ,

St. Paul , with Its galaxy of stars and
leaguers , will be here tomorrow for a game
at Young Men's Christian Association park
with a strong picked local aggregation ,

The Saints had a day off and decided after
much urging to give Omaha the benefit. Bo
the fans will have o. chance to renew ac-
quaintances

¬

old friends and to ueo a-
eood article of ball for once this eeason.
Managers of iarg-e local houses ° that
there is likely to be a large number of-
"grandma's funerals'1 and other chronic
cases which appear uo regularly during the
base ball season. With Lawler , Crawford ,

Haya , Crelgh and Jefferieg in the harness
Omaha will too represented by a splendid
team and stand a rood chance of winning
the tame. The teams will lm up Monday

at 4 o-Vlock nt the Yountr Mtns Christian
Association park In the'following ordir.-

St
.

Paul. Positions. AllOmaha-
FJsher. . . . . . . . . PUcher . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lawler
Spies , , . . Catcher H.iyf
Decker , . First bnso Abbott
Olcnalvln Second bflso Spnigue-
Shiigart. . . Third base Ahcrn
Ball Shortstop Cr"is-
hlaly! LoftfleM Jellcn-
I b ll Centerfleld Jellcn
Burke lllghtfleld Crawford

sconns OF'TIIU WIJSTUHX i.n.vntn.-

Hcjdnit'ft

.

Timely Triple In KlKhtli-
IlrltiKi In Hoimlcr'H "Winning Itiiii ,

InillnnniiolN , (1)) flrntul lliiiililn , 5-

.MlnnennnllK
.

, 1 | Milwaukee , U.
Detroit , o | IlufTnlo , 1-

.St.

.
. Paul , Sf Knnnnft City , -I.

INDIANAPOLIS , AUK. S.-Thp lloo lcrs
wore lucky today. Heyilon cracked out a
triple In the eighth after the bases were
tilled by errors and cleared them. H *
scored the winning run on Kahoo's Infield
drive. Haln Interfered with the necond-
game.. The clubs play at Grand Itaplds to-

morrow.
¬

. Score :

ndlanapoll.00000024 < i 4 i
Grand Hnplds. . 01010210 0-512 3

Batteries : Indianapolis , Kellum nnd lleyl-
onj

-
Grand Hanlils , Jam s and Buckley.

MILWAUKEE , Aug. 6.The Millers
ouched up Ilustlnp lively In the seventh
ind wlrh the assistance of two bases on

balls and an error got a lead the Brewers
could not overcome ? Score :

''Milwaukee . . . . 10003002 0 6 16 "l
Minneapolis . . . 10003040 1 3 13 6

Batteries : Milwaukee, Hustlng and Spcer ;

Mlnneaitolls. Friend nnd Fisher.
DETROIT , Aus. 6. Gray pitched good
all today , but team errors were costly anil

Detroit won qulto handily. Score :

n.H.U
Detroit 10000202 0-5 3 1

Buffalo 10000000 0 f S G

Batteries : Detroit , Thomas and Buelow ;
Jurfalo. Gray and Dlgglns.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 6. After pitching

excellent ball through elent innings Pnr-
leo fell down utterly In the ninth nnd the
Saints took the game , with but ono out
vhen the. winning run -was scored. At-
endance

-
was less Umn 150. Score :

R1IE.
Kansas City. . . 00100030 0-4 U 2-

St. . Paul 00301000 2 5 9 3

Batteries : Kansas City , Pardeo and Wil-
son

¬

; St. Paul , Katoll and Spies.
Standing of the Teams.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P C-

.ndlanapolls
.

85 54 31 .fi.To
Minneapolis PO 62 3S .578
Detroit S3 4S 40 .515
Grand Rapids S3 43 44 . .000-

St. . Paul S3 41 47 .4C6

Milwaukee 87 10 47 .ICO
Buffalo 89 3 ! ) 60 MS
Kansas City 91 35 60 .355

Armour nml Cuiliihy 1'Iny Toiliiy.
Overshadowingeverything clso In local
nse ball circles Is the same tomorrow at

the YoungMen's Christian Association
park between the St. Paul and All-Omaha
cams , still there Is considerable Interest In

the game which will be played this after-
noon

¬

at 3:30: at Nonpareil park between the
Armour and Cudahy teams. These teams
were to have contested , honors yesterday ,

>ut were unable to do so because of the
threatening weather. There Is a keen
rivalry between them and $100 a side Is up-
on ibho qame , eo that a superb exhibition
match is looked forward to. The positions
will bo fllled as follows :

Armours. Positions. Cudahye-
.Ragen

.

Pitcher Welch
Fltzg'r'ld-Harrls. Catcher Rage
Camp First base Mnlona
Burley Second base Reed
Johnson Shortstop McGraw
Williams Third base Hooney-
Lowrey Rlghittleld , . . . .Neff-
AVhltney Centerfleld Anderson
Tonnoman Loftfleld Ewlns-
Myers. . SubstituteMcIIaJo

Vermin IllucntrcnkH.-
Bros.

.

. ' base ball nine nnd the Blue
Streaks' team of Fort Omaha will meet
on the diamond at the Fort this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. It will bo for { 15 a side. The
halting- order Is as follows :

Blue Streaks. Position. Mctz Bros.
Bowler Catcher Bunda ,

Sullivan Pitcher Connors
Campbell First Taylor
Hoffman Second Backus-
OMlnkus Short Whiting
Spain Third Davis
O'Hearn Left Barry
Bowles Center Bowles-
Neft Right Menzles

Hall Game Thin Morning.-
A

.

mornlnp baJl game will be played today
at the old Fort grounds between the Capi-
tol

¬

Hill and Courtney & Co. teams. The
players will occupy the following positions
Courney & Co. Position. Capitol Hill.
Joseph Catcher Fall
Cape h. . . Pitcher Murray
Rooney , J First C. Prlmeau
Smith Second Butler
Drexel. .. Short Falconer
Arnoldl Third O'Malley-
A Rooney Loft H' . Prlmeau
Bacon Center Gallagher
Cleveland Right Tizzard

Juvenile Game Hooked (or Today.
The Diamonds , Jrs , , and Monitor, Jrs.

will cross bats this afternoon at Forty-
fifth and Jones streets. Neither of these
teams , composed of clever Juvenile pl'ayers'

has loft to game this season , and today's
game will bo a heated battle for honors
between them , as upon the result rests
the juvenile championship of Omaha. The
Diamond. Jrs. , wish , through the columns
of The Bee , to challenge the Union team
for a game next Sunday.

NEW EXPERIENCE J7OII SA3ITSON

Admiral nml Citptnlit CInulivlcU Take
n. Hide on Defender.

NEWPORT , R. I. , Aug. 5. Rear Admiral
Sampson waa a guest of William Duncan
on board Defender during the roco Wednes-
day

¬

between that sloop and Columbia. Be-

fore
¬

he sailed for Bar irarbor last night
the admiral was seen on board the flagship
Now York and asked what his Impressions
were of the race and the accident-

."It
.

was my llrst trip on board a largo
racing- yacht , ' said the admiral , "and 1 can
assure you that it was a. most enjoyable
experience. It would , of course , have been
doubly interesting if the race had been
completed. What a pity that the accident
occurred and how lucky it was nobody was
hurt. "

Commenting- upon the handlingof De-
fender

-
to the race AdmiraU Sampson said

"I don't see how It could bo Improved upon
The discipline was perfect , as It should be-
en a vessel like that , where everything de-
pends

¬
upon work in handling sails. "

The admiral , in conclusion , said ho hoped
that Columbia's steel mast would bo made
as Btronff as ever und that It would bo
successful In Its race against Shamrock.

Captain Chadwlck of the New York , who
was also on board Defender during the race
sold : "I enjoyed the trip Immensely am-
I think they nro both splendid yachts , but
they nro racing machines out and out am-
U is a wonder to mo that there are not
moro accidents on board. The strain on
the spars and rigging is eomethlnR terrlllo-
during a race when they are carrying sal
In a breeze. I don't know much nbout tha
steel mast , but It seems to mo It was too
light to Btand the strain put upon It , "

EMCES AVI.> S SIOTOH-l'ACKD HACE

American CroHHCH Tape Flr t , Eu-
ruiieaii Second , Canadian Third.

PHILADELPHIA , Aupr. 6. The Interna-
tional

¬

twenty-flve-mlle motor-paced blcycl
race for Jl.OOO between Tom Llnton , the
middle distance champion of Europe , Harry
Elkes , the A-merlcan racer , and Burn
Pierce , Canadian , at the Woodslde par
track today was won 'by Elke in 43:2.: ; 2-5
The records for twelve , thirteen and four-
teen miles were broken. Llnton rode twelv
miles In 20:2: $ 0-5 : previous record , 20:31: 35-
At the end of the first mile Elkes led by-
a yard , but Llnton caught him and pnsset
the tape llrst at the second mile. Pierc
then went ahead , but Llnton again took
the lead. Pierce and hla pacemakers fcl-
as they neared the finish of the fifth mil
and the Canadian lost two laps , Tha accl
dent was caused by the snapping of a chali-
on Plerce's motorcycle-

.Pierce
.

kept close to Dnton until the sec-
ond lap of the llftccnth mile , when Ionian
pulled away from him. The fifteen mile
were covered l> y Elkes In 25:39: 1-5 , 1 1-5 sec-
onds behind the record. In the slxteunt
mile Kikes lapped Llnton. After this ther-
waa Ittle chongo in the riders' poHltlon
end they finished Elkes first. Union Hccont
Pierce third. Time : 43:223-5.:

(inn Clult .Shoot ,

The score at the nun club shoot yesterday
afternoon Is us follow * i

Jenkins. 11101 10000 10011 11110-1
Grant. 11111 11111 11111 11110-
1Parmeleo . . . .. . .11111 11111 11110 10101-
Bates. 1H01 10110 llin 1101-
1Townaend

-. . . . . .11111 11111 lliu inoi-
Johannes. 11111 11111 10110 11110-
Brown.11110 10010 Mill 0111-
1Loomls. 11011 11111 11111 0111-
1Benmelm

-. 01111 11110 11111 mil
Burgess . . ,. ,10111 01111 11111 01101-

N Return from England.
NEW YORK. AUK. 5. The college ath-

letea who went to England fin July 5 to
compete with the Oxford-Cambridge team
elg-ht returned on the St , Lou la today. Thosa
who returned today were C , II. Daly, tb.

H& W W

Howe's
Bio ; Shoe Sale

CF!
1515 Douglas Street

the crowd and you will find yourself ntFollow ' big shoe snle , where shoo bargains such as
you haven't dreamed of awnits you. Our sales do not
come every day are not gotten up just for the occasion ftfor we have but two a year one in February and ouo-

in August. The bargains are genuine and as the ad
Being fitted to d pair of our
S3.00 Tan Shoes reads , so goes the shoos. &*

& For 2.35 Just a Few Prices to Show You What We arc Doing :

Ladles' 2.50 and 3.00 tan or black Oxford Ties remnants. 50C
Ladles' high Shoes small sizes worth 2.50 and 3.00 50c It's two
All of our ladles' Tan Oxfords that were 1.75 and 200. . . $ | .25 to one
Ladles' 2.50 and 3.00 Tan Oxfords go nt 1.95 that
Ladles' $3.00 Tan High Shoes nil sizes 2.35 Howe's
All of our men's 3.50 and 4.00 Tan Shoes 2.95 3.50

Follow the Crowd Tan Shoes
can't be-

boat
-T-

OHowe's
-

f Big
2.95

NOW

-
ft

1515 Douglas Street

larvartl halfback ; W. M. Flncke. the hurd-
er

-
, who , however , did not compete ; II. P.

Smith , Imlf-mllo runner ; F. A. mount , 100
yards dash ; J. I> . Adams , helf-inlle runner ;

Tames G. Lathrop , the Harvard couch ;

George B. Morrison , Harvard frraduato-
commltteeman , and II. S. Brooks , jr. , Yale
graduate cominltteeman.

The men expressed regret nt their having
been- beaten by the Englishmen , * ut tn °y-

vero very emphatic In their praise of the
sportsmanlike treatment they met with on
the field und spoke with enthusiasm o the
social elements of their visit.

EASY VICTORY FOR. THE IJEliENIlEU-

.VlRllnut

.

nml Xnviilioc Strangle Along
IKnr In the Ilcnr.

NEWPORT , R. I. , Aug5. . The Defender
met the Vigilant today for the llrst time
slnco the trial races four years ago nnd
not only showed its superiority again , but
fiUve the yacht the worst beatingIn the
ilstory of these two cup defenders. The
Mavahoo was also In thli race , but It in
turn was beaten by Vigilant almost as
much an the latter was beaten by Defender.
The Columbia , under two , passed all three
boats on Its way to New London , eo that
the yachtsmen did not Wvvo a chance to-

eeo how much It could have beaten the
other Herreshoff sloops. Off Block Island
the Columbia cast oft from Its tender und
neacieo westward unuer ua own vuuvua.

The Defender practically had a sail-over ,

for It defeated the Vigilant seventeen min-
utes

¬

forty seconds , and the Navahoo twen-
Lytwo

-
minutes fifty seconds In the wind-

ward
¬

work , boat for boat. It Increased Us
lead over Vigilant up to twanty-llvo min-
utes

¬

In a eighteen-mile run before the wind ,

beating It over thirty mmutea In all over
a thirty-ed'ffht-mila' course-

.IluxliiR

.

Cariilvnl nt Ilnbtiquc.
DUBUQUE , la. , Aug. 5. Jack Moftatt of

Chicago was today matched with George
Price of New Orleans for the coming carni-
val

¬

of boxing events. This pair Is to take
the place of Goddard and Klondike. The
program is as follows :

August 29 Jack Root ngalnst George
Byers , for middleweight championship of
America ; Con Suflleid against Clarence
Forbes , for bantam championship of middle

August 30 Jack Jloffatt against George
Price , for welterweight championship of
the west ; Juck Lewis ngalnst Young
Kenny , for lightweight championship of the

August 31 George Kcrwln against James
Sellers , for lightweight championship of
Iowa , ; Tommy White against Eddy Santry ,

for the 326-pound championship of th&
world-

.ColiiiitlniN

.

Rnccn Prevented l > y Ilnln.-
OOLU.MBUS

.
, O. , A-ig. C. The postponed

races which were to 1iave been held today
at the Columbus Driving park were pre-

vented
¬

by rain. The judges decided to call
off entirely the 2:21: pace and the 2:20: trot ,

whllo the unfinished 2:14: trot, of which four
heats were trotted last night , was called a
race and the purse divided according to the
position the horses held. The effect of this
decision is to give Success first place , Bur-
pol

-
, the heavily backed favorite , second

place ; Charley Heir third and Senator L-

fourth. . All beta are to go according to the
division ofi the purse. Warren Gtoner. who
had backed Surpol for $5,000 against the
Held , claims that the race was jobbed and
has filed salt against Bride and Fitch , who
controlled the auction pools , to recover his
money. _

CnliiniMa GoHliisr In Trim.
BRISTOL , R. I. , Aug. B. Columbia left

tvero for Newport In tow of the tender St-
.Michaels

.
shortly after 8 o'clock ths mornI-

ng.
-

. The standing rlggng has been set up ,

but no running rigging is in place. The
gaff , irtalnsall nnd topsails were taken out
to the yacht on a float Just before it left-
.It

.

was the Intention to continue the work
of getting the yaoht into sailing trim on-
Itho way down the bay , In order , that It
might follow the race between Navahoe ,

Vigilant and Defender.
Projected I ) cnl r'allM Through.

NEW YORK , Aug. 5. After a threo-
hourn'

-
conference last night the owners of

the Brooklyn and Baltimore clubs decided
the Jennlnffs-Nops-DemontrevlHo deal off.
The latter two will remain in Baltimore ,

Jennings returns to Brooklyn and Harry
Von <ler Horst has agreed to IFSUO a state-
ment

¬

over his signature giving the truth
concerning the lp.il wn'ch wus really forced
on the Brooklyn club.

KniiHiiN-XcliriiNkii Chnmiiloiifthlii Came
TECUMSBH , Neb. , Aug. 5. (Sppclal. )

The Atchison base ball team , tbo pro-

fcssed
-

clmmnlomhlp aggregation of Kansas ,

and the Tecumseh club , the Nebraska ,

championship team , will contest for the
Kansas-Nebraska chnimnlonMilp on the Te-
cumBCh

-
grounds next Wednesday , Thurs-

day
¬

and Friday-

.Olmllenne

.

fcir Ciiiiiullim Cup Winner.
TOLEDO , O , , Aug. 5. The Toledo Yacht-

Ing
-

association has authorized Commodore
RlcTiardson to challenge the Canadian rup
winner , providing the Canadian wins. The
challenge is made with a view of getting
the race during the Ohio Centennial nnd-
a cup challenger will be built In this city ,

Frlrml CoumliiK Clnli Meet.-
FRIEND.

.
. NOb. . Aug , 6. (Special. ) At a

mooting of the Friend Coursing club last
night October 11 , 12 and 13were selected as
dates for the first moot. The stake will l o
run In classes for thirty-two dogs or moro
of nil ages , open to all comers. Entries
close Se-ptember 1-

1.Alhrrt

.

H 11 11 HIn ( o Act UN Clinch.-
HA

.
K LAN , la. . Aug. 6. ( Special.Albert)

Hanson of Elkhorn , Shelby county , has
been engaged to coach the University of
Kansas foot ball team next aeason. He-
hus played in the line on the University of-
Nebraska's well known team for three
years-

.lllli'k

.

Kelth'x AKKl'i'Kildon IOMCM.
Buck Keith and his husky ball tossera

took a run out to Denver looking for Kcalps
and were themselves stnlned , the Gulfs de-
feating

¬

thorn by n score of 10 to 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Omaha Brewing Association , I aw-
Icr

-
and Huyes ; Gulfs , I'ltnTJii und Knlers.-

Hiii'fK

.

T
The bicycle rices at the exposition , which

wore to have been held last Friday , have
boon postponed until Tuesday , when they
will take place ns previously advertised.

" .SUreU" Martin Cmuen In "Winner.-
I1NDON.

.
. Aug. 5. Atthe Lewes summer

meeting today "Skeets" Martin , the Amavl *
can jockey , won the Mount Harry plate of
100 sovereigns on St. Ellze.

(IniiruiitlnuKnlnnt United Stair * .

I'ONTA DEL GADA , , Aug. 5. Vcs-
eels from the United States will not bo ad-

mitted
¬

to the Azores Islands. They can only
receive provisions under a ilgoroua quaran-
tine.

¬

.

KIRK'S'

WHITE

RUSSIAN

White Russian Soap Is the best laundry soup known the
world over and has been on the market 00 years. The qual-
ity

¬

Is always the same. .Tas. S. Kirk & Co. , of. Chicago , the
manufacturers of this well known soap , have been selling
nearly all the laundry soap consumed In this part of the
country for years and to show their appreciation to tholr
numerous customers , have concluded to offer

Three Elegant Prizes Costing $300,00t-
o the three women who succeed in obtaining the greatest num-
ber

¬

of White llusslan Soap wrappers.

THE CONTEST BEGBNS AT ONCE
and closes at 2 o'clock p. m. , Wednesday , December 20th ,
1SOO. No wrappers will bo received after 2 p. m-

.If
.

you want to wear next winter a genuine XXXXX Alas-
ka

¬

seal , London Oye , 26-Inch loug jacket , the finest 250.00
jacket moneyj can buy , with the very Quest trimmings and best
satin llnlngymado to your measure , perfect fit guaranteed ,
you must get to work at once. Every moment's delay from
now on will be your loss. No one can tell liow few wrappers
may cause you to receive on0 of the $10 cash prizes. They

, arc worth saving , oven if you don't expect to obtain the first
prize.

THIS CONTEST APPLIES TO THE RETURN OF
WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP WRAPPERS ONLY.-

IF

.

YOU USE SOAP , USE JAS. S. KIRK & CO.'S WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
AND SAVE' ' EVE RY WRAPPER.

Before the contest closes , you
may desire to assist some friend ,

provided you do not enter the con-

test
¬

yourself.

THREE KiAGNIFBGENT

COSTLY PRIZES
To the woman having the great-

est
¬

number of White Russian soap
wrappers to her credit we will pre-
sent

¬

a beautiful seal skin
Jacket , described above , costing
$250.00-

.To
.

the woman having the second
largest number of White Russian
soap wrappers to her credit wo
will give as a present her choice
of any 25.00 collarette made of
marten , beaver , krliumer or grebe.-

To
.

the woman having the third
largest collection of White Rus-
sian

¬

soap wrappers to her credit
wo will give , free of cost, choice
of any $2"i,00 muff seal skin or
stone marten , or choice of 25.00
fur sot , consisting of collarette and
muff or scarf and muff.

These prizes are displayed In the
show window of H , E. & E. Hubor-
mann , the well known furriers , 118
South 15th street , Omaha. Go nnd
sec them.

SEVEN 10.00 GASH PRIZES
There are also seven additional

prizes of 10.00 each in cash for
the next seven contestants , making
ten prizes in all.

SAVE EVERY WRAPPER

that cither you or your friends can
secure nnd bring them or mall
them to Jas. S. Kirk & Co.'s Omaha
office , 300 So. 12th street , under the
U. S. National bank , where you will
bo given a receipt for them and
duo announcement will bo made
of the standing ofytlio contestants-
.It

.

makes no difference who it is ,
every woman in the entire state
of Nebraska and the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa , may become a-

contestant. .

JAS S. KIRK & CO. , CHIC-

AGO.Comforts

.

Sink into insignificance if there
is no music in it , Music the

I one glimpse of paradise to mor-
tals

¬

given breathes hope to the
wretched rest to the weary and comes like an in-

spiration
¬

to lift up fallen humanity to higher , holier
and better things. No really happy home can afford
to be without one of ou-

rBALDWIN PIANOS
These pianos are acknowledged superior by the finest
musical talent of the country and , besides, we demon-
strate

¬

to your perfect satisfaction why and what makes
this superiority. This is the reason why we are doing
a big piano business in this city.

Dickinson & Huston ,
FACTORY REPRE8ENTATIVEO. '

GROUND FLOOR , BEE BLDQ. I7IO FARNAM STREET.


